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Duplin County Home Demonstration
Host To District Meet In WarsawjoJl4fidiliore Progress
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Puplin County Home Demons-
tration Clubs were host to the
27th District Meeting of N. C. Fe-

deration! of H. D. Clubs on April

Grady Mercer Presents
to I. J. Sandlinr Jr., chairman of the Red Cross Drive
in Beulaville. Judge Mercer is Duplin County Chair

cheap. ,

We must also process our birds
as close to home as possible. Dup-

lin County ; IS long over due for
the poultry processing plant com
ing to Rose Hill. Processing in the
production area should give advan
tages to both producer and pro
cessor.

POULTRY SPECIALIST
A committee appeared before

the Duplin Board of Commission- -
era Monday asking that they con-

sider adding to the Duplin County
Extension Service an Assistant A.
gent in Poultry.- -

The committee composed of H.
E. Latham and Marlow Bostic re
presented thefeed mills and pouL.
try growers of the County.

The Commissioners are in accord
with the desires of the committee
tor a Poultry Specialist A meet-In-ar

is being called, the date not
yet determined, between State
rollge Extension Service, County
Agents Office an4 Commissioners
to determine what can be worked
out as soon as possible.

comGerciGJ

man for the 1958 Red Cross Drive. Last week the
Duplin Times published this picture and through error
stated that 'Mr. Sandlin was presenting the check to
Mr. Mercer. Mr. Mercer, we apologize. (Staff Photo)
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Packer Superette Has Formal

Opening Fri. - Sat.r April 11 and 12

The commercial broiler industry
ad a sharp Increase in production

In Duplin County durink the. vagt
12 nionihs. A County survey' was
lust completed by '' the County
Agents office, according to Ralph
Sasser and ' Jim Bunse, Assistant

TJiunty Ajients. Thir surrey shows
181 dlfferenjt broiler producers
with an! annual production of bet
ter than 19,000,000 birds: A break-- .
xlown ol the 'County into mailing
address Is a follows! Rose Hill

4,005000; Bowden 95 000;

'Teachey 265,000; Beulavilte
1.910, TOD; Taison 25,000 Cfainmua-pin-'-

660,000; Wallace --4 3,065,000;
Calypso - 40,000; Pink mi
110,000; lit Olive 200,000; Mag-

nolia 1,440,000; Albertson
S0.D0O; "Warsaw 2,358.000: Ken-ansvil-h)

0,009.
This should brink Duplin farm.

' en about 7 million dollars mora
Urns Income this year than re.

- celvd durinf put , : years; Gross
. Income from poultry, broilers. Jay.
' inf flocks antd turkeys has equaled

income lost of Duplin Tanners by
tobacoo alotment, cuts. At the
presest growth rte gross income
from poultry will bring Duplin
farmer more than tobacco by th
end oi 1959..

Many factors have affected this
J rapid expansion. Duplin is a County

"f BmnO farm. These farmers real,
lzed they needed additional income
other than tobacco. These farmers

1 1ouoja a progressive feed dealer
p that was willing, to help promote

and finanice the broiler industry.
They also found lending agencies,
maybe, more willing to loan money
toward building - poultry houses
than are found in some sections of
North Carolina. Also It must mlot bp

' over looked that our farm women
nave played a very importan
part in this rapid expansion of
broiler production in! Duplin Cou-- )
nty. Women rarely plant cotton and

' tobacco, but they often feed antd
water broilers.

ef'.WA''conflw''

8th. The event took place in the
Warsaw Armory.

A color motif of yellow and
white was carried oiA effectively
with floral arrangements of accse-sorie- s.

Following the registration which

Transplanting Of

Tobacco About

A check through the LaGrange
area reveals that tobacco transplan-
ting is about one month behind
1957.

Farmers point out that plants
were large enough for transplant-
ing this same time in 1957 but are
not presently much bigger than a

dime some not as big.
Delay in sowing plant beds be-

cause of severely cold weather in
January and February is respon-

sible for the delay.
Transplanting of tobacco will

likely not begin until in early May
in Eastern North Carolina.

Terms Given In

Superior Court

McKinley Wigsirfc. Negro, 32, of
Warsaw was sentenced to not less
than seven nor more than) 10

years in State Prison for the mur- -

der of Lewis Morrisey, Jr., of
Warsaw on Feb. 1, 1958, in Kenan- -

.evilly last week. ,

Preston Graham, Negro, found
guilty of the murder of Jeffery
Hill, of Beulaville. Feb. 15. 1058

was sentenced to State Prison not
less than seven; nor more than 10

years, in Superior Court in Ken-

ansville last week
Both sentences were delt out by

Judge Walter J. Boone.
Several other sentences were

handed out for varied lenshts to:
Cha-li- e James Murphy. James
Herring, Carl Basden. Liridell n

Jr. David Sloan, Roscoe New
kirk, Johnnie Milohell, Jr.

On Increase In Duplin

began: at 10:00, Ms. J B. Torrans
of Warsaw, Chairman of the Dis-
trict, presided.

The meeting, opened with the
singing of "Lead On O King Eter-
nal" was followed by a devotional
given by Rev. Ted Wison, Warsaw
Methodist Minister in which Rev.
Wison brought out effectively the
importance of women in! the role
of mother and wife In a home.

Mrs. C. L. Sloan of the Duplin
County Council, gave the welcome
followed by the response, given
by Mrs. J. L. Reaves of Campbell
and County.

Greetings were heard from Mrs.
George Cates, Pesideryt of the
District Federation of Womens
Club and Mrs. L. B. Pate, Presi-
dent of N. C. Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs

District Secretary, Mrs. Henry
Sanderson read the minutes after
which 1958 reports were heard
from Cumberland, Sampson and
Duplin County Clubs.

Following announcements, a bat-bec- ue

was served.
Mrs. Mary McAJuster South
eastern)1 District Agent, introduced
the guests speaker, Mrs. Jane
Scott of Simpli;ity Pattern Com
pany.

Special music was presented by
the Wallace Rose Hill High
School Band during the afternoon
session.

Mrs. Torrans presented the gavel
an attendance a.vard to tre Cum-
berland County Clubs and acted
as installing officer at which time
Mrs. Ervin Barefoot of Sampson
County was installed chairman
and Mrs. C. C. Ivey of Duplin
was installed as Historian for
1959.

Mrs. Barefoot extended an in-

vitation to the 267 club members
to the District Meet

irf 1959 to be held in Sampson
County.

j. 1

jMlS." ' njjram Makes
DcailS List - Duke

Elizabeth Ruth Ingram daughter
of Mrs. W. M Ingram of Kenans-
ville has been named to the Dean's
List at Duke University for the
past Semester.

To qualify for the Dean's List,
n student mu.si have at least a
3.0 average out of a possible 4.0
average.

Miss Ingram is a graduate of the
Kenansville High School Class of
1956.

Specialists
diem allowance.

All applications received tnl the
State Office will b reviewed by
the State ASC Committee and pr-
ior to selection of employees each
applicant will be interviewed by
the State Committee.

In filing applications for this pos-
ition. Walker stressed the import-
ance of explaining in detail past
experience with flue cured tobacco
production. Applications may be
submitted immediately. No applic-
ation will be considered that reach
the State Ofice later than April 21,
1958.

Chiltiin Switch

A complete survey . of Duplin'
County during the week of March
24 shows commercial laying flocks
increasing as well as broilers ac-

cording to Ralph Sasser Assistant
County Agent. Manners in Duplin
County can realize good returns
from hens' if good management
practices are-use- and a well est
abllshed market is located.

Such a market ' for Duplin Co.

has been located and the first ship-
ment of 150 cases of commercial
ttggr dettvereeV the .last "we'eKln
March.

In order for Duplin'' Cbunty to
progress in laying flocks as we
have in broilers a good out of
state market such as this must be
used. This market can use up. to
1000 cases of .commercial eggs per
week. Roughly 100,000 good layers
would be required to 'produce the
number of eggs desired for the

.( "V We keep, trpjWitnrthe times. By
v lthfs,' we rneari ustnfe best possible

-- feed a rid feeding methods;
Have most economical building pos--

. ' sible rati of course practice, "good

f sanitation and management. We
must keep our feed cost down.

' This can bp done by producing
f 'more 'local "corn, keeping it over

J a 12 month period, rather than

Report Domestic

April
Social seenrity reports! are ude

la April tram housewives who em
ploy domestic workers, according
to Ernest F. Fitzpatrick, manager
of the Wilmington District Office,
Social Security Administration.

Housewives are required to ma
reports during April on household.
workers paid as much as $50 in
cash wages in January, February,
ari March. The law covers house-
hold employees without regard to
the number of days worked. Re
port are to be sent to the Dis-
trict Director of Internal Revenue
at Greensboro, N. C.

Work of cooks, maids, house
keepers, gardeners, and other
workers in a private household
counts toward ' eligibility for re-

tirement or for death payments
under old-ag- e and survivors lnsu
ranee. If the household employee
work long enough to be insured,
benefit are payable in old age
or to certain survivors in) case of
death.

Free booklets explaining the em
ployer's obligation and benefits to
the employee are available at the
Social Security office located , at
Room 125. Custom House. P. O.
Box 1490, Wilmington, . N.C.

laying Flam

market. The number of commer-
cial eggs desired would add bet
ter than one half million dollars
to Duplin County's farmer's gross
irtcome.- -

The management of this market
states he will use Duplin Eggs 12

months out of the year if a qusu,
lity product?, is delivered.

At the present time North Caro
lina is only producing about 3

of the total eggs in the nation.
If we are to makefile progress
here in Duplin County with com.
mrcial eggs that has been made in
broiler production we must pro-

duce in volume; a high ' quality
product in competition! with other
producing regions.

Additional Information concern-
ing egg production and marketing
can be secured from the Duplin
County extension Service.

each certificate. No certificate will
be approved unless it clearly shows
hat the required conditions hare

been met
' By wey of (further explaining
ASC bais for the acceptance or
rejection of these certificates, Har
rell - stated Itinat One oortuicates
must show that the farmer's atte-
mpt to participate constituted pos
itive action. Example of positve
action include.

1: Th farmer went to the cou
nty office to participate but heard
that there would be no money .

2. He went to Ret in line but re
turned home because the line, was
too long. Similar examples of pos-ttiv- a

action will qualify farmers
provided there is money available.
; ASC Chairman Harrell cautionea
farmer that prompt action will
be necessary in order for eligible
farmer to participate in the pro
gram.

B.F.

ing

Festival; April 14

Tfce t B.) 1F.2 .Oredyji hww
Grade 5 8 will present ."The
Sprlpg Festival1? oh Monday Seven,
ing at 7:30 O'clock as the program
for ; April P. TV A. meeting April
14, t;j cjwC k'il '..t?Ti': ; V','

'. The Spring FesttM win be pre-

sented on, the fornt lawn of the
achool- - after the -- Chicken upper
being put on la. .tre Lucttroom
from 8:30 'to T:S0 ' by the B.' F.
Qrady P. T. A. Budget and Finace
committee .......

The Queen nad her eight itten-dadf-
ts:

.wlU .be. entertained by jthe

rythm groups: "Th Buny Hop,".

"The Red River VaUey" The Pret
tv GirU". "Virginia Reel", "Csle--
bogar'ahar!wThe May Pole Dan- -j

ceV w V i i J
' Plates" for the Silcken supper'
re $1.00. and $0 and are on sale

by' all ichool crlldren.
The public is cordially invited.

Receives Additional

New Barber Shop

In Kenansville

Kenjansville has a new barber
shop. It is next door to the Dup-
lin Time Office and is named
"City Barber Shop".

Mr. David Barnett Is owner and
operato of this shop and has an
attractive well equipped barber
shop. Mr. Barnett has been; a bar-
ber In Magnolia for the past five
years and has had twelve years
of experience as a barber.

Mr. Barnett is married and has
three children He and his family
are now living near Kenansville.

George Miller

Cut In Fight

George Miller, Negro, is in Sam-

pson Memorial Hospital in seri-
ous condition from knife wounds
allegedly inflicted Staurday around
11:30 p.m. by Matthew Patterson,
also Negro, iril a fight in Faison.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said that
his investigation revealed that
Peterson had beeni shot in the
back of the head by Miller before
the cutting. The .22 bullet nicked
Peterson, he turned on Miller,
took the rifle away from him and
then) cut him in several places.

Peterson has been give.' a hear-
ing before Magistrate C-ci- l

in Faison, and is free on
a $200 bond.

A warrant for Miller has not
been served.

The fight is alleged to have star-
ted over a mutual girl friend of
Miller and Peterson.

NOTICE

A meeting of the South Kenans
ville East Magnolia Commu-
nity Development Club will be
held tonight, April 10 at 7:30.

Tre meeting will be held in
the Lloyd Ferrell tenant house
across from the Prison1 Camp.

Applications
Variety

The StateASC Office in Raleigh
today announced plans to recruit
100 men who will be trained as
tobacco variety identification spec-
ialists. According to Tilman P..

Walker Chairma of the Agricultrual
Stabilization and Conservation
State Committee, these temporary
employees will begin work between
the first and the 15th of June and
the period of work will last from
75 to 90 days. These men, while 3

serving as employees of the St.ite
ASC, will visit fields throughout
the State on which flue cured to
bacco is planted to determine if
the tobacco being grown) has cha
racteristics similar to the "discount
varieties" Coker 139, Coker 140, or
Dixie Bright 244.

Mr Walker requests that quali
fied persons obtain Application
Forms (SF 57) from their local
post office and file this applies-io-

with the Stte ASC Office
State College Station, Raleigh,
North Carolina. He emplasized,
however that persons filing must
meet certain qualification stand
ards and the fact that they meet
these standards must be borne out
by information on the Form 57,
application blank.

In order to qualify for thir em
ployment, applicants must have
experience with production flue- -

cured tobacco including Coker,
139 Coker 140 and Dixie Bright 244,
This experience may have been
gained on the farm as a producer
of flue cured tobacco; as teacher
of vocational agricultre, or a vet-
eran's farm training
where instruction Included superi
vision of students in the produc-
tion of flue cured tobacco. Other
ways that this experience may have
been gained, a:cording to WalkeT,
include experince as a plant scien-
tist working with tobacco pfant
breeding at a State Experiment
Station, experience cs an AMS to
bacco inspector, or experience 's
an insurance adjuster working with
tobacco. Application forms submit
ted must show that the applicant a
have five years Of one of these
types of experience or a combina-
tion of one or more types adding
up to five years. Complete quiiiv.

Being Taken For Weed

personal check for $100

w"rsawaie"LtsSaTongpi
ina. have owned and ODerated a
grocery store in) Warsaw for the

ast 28 yeasT- - Mr-an- Mrs- - Pack- -

er xouna mat inpir Dusiness naa
expanded to such proportions that
it was necessary for them to re-
model their store and make room
fo their customprs arid merchan.
dlse.

You can hardly recognoze the
new Packer Superette. Mr. and
Mrs. Packer have spen a new
light and have gotten in step with
the other growing businesses in
Warsaw, ajijd Warsaw can be
proud of the finp grocery store
they are now offering.

The Duplin Times and all of the
Warsaw merchants senid them con-

gratulations and best wishes for
a greater and mdie profitable
future. Read their ad on another
,9g in this paper. '

J. a. uraay

Diligence Gets

Liquor Still

It's seldom that a piece of Bible
scripture, torn from a Bible and
floating down a creek, leads rai-
ding officers to an illegal still.

But that's what happened in Dup-li- ri

County last week.
A raiding party from the Duplin

Sheriff's office was out. They
could not locate a still despite ,

the fact they could smell its opera-

tion.
As thye were about to give up

the boat and call it a day, De-

puty Douglass Shivar noticed a

piece of paper floating down) the
creek. He picked it up and it read
in part: "I have shewed you all
things, how that so labouring ye
ought to support the weak, and
to remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, row he said, it is
more blessed to give than to re-

ceive." Act 20:35.

So, the Sheriff's raiding party
waded into the flooded creek and
up on the other bank and there
sat the liquor still. Diligence
paid off.

Bill Quinn Is

New Co. Deputy

Bill Quinn, 21, will be the new
office deputy in the Duplin
County Sheriffr Department

Sheriff Ralph Miller said today
that Quinn, of Kenansville, will
as soon as his .bonding paper
are completed and are in hand.

He replaced Douglass Shivar who
resigned reoenttly to move with
his family to Washington, D. C.

For the past two years, Quinn
baa been employed at the funeral
home bn Mount Olive.

lly HiUkbtn

. "Yes, air, a hair cot Any;
particular oa yea had la
dadr

Duplin ASC

The $250,000,000 , supplemental
appropiatlon under the Sod Bank
Acreage Reserve Program is now
available. In Duplin Countyaccord-- ,

inf to Mr. Thedford Harrell, chair-
man of the Duplin County Agri-

cultural Conservation Committee.
Duplin Co. ASC received enough
additional money to cover all to--

' bacco and cotton acreage offered
n)i approximately 85. of the

corn.
Generally speaking, the onjy

(farmer who will now be able to
participate in Hfhia program are
those who visited the ASC Office
and had their names placed on the
register prior to the sigh up dead
line. The sign up deadline on cot
ton and corn was February 20, and
the dead line on tobacco was
March 7. ' : ;

;' According to s Harrell there are
a few farmers in the county whose
names are not actually on the re-

gister who t might be permitted to
take part in this program at this

Important Meetmo
,..:

Al IssMA If
AI Jain65 IVvnon

All interested persons of the
James Kenan High School are ur-

ged to attend the J. K. Booster
Club meeting Thursday night,
Apri 110 at 7:30 in the James
Kenan School Cafeteria.

This is an important meeting
and all folks are asked to attend

Surgeon At '

Duplin General
Dr. Albert Franklin

Pumphrey, Surgeon,
of Elizabethtovra is
now on the Surgical
Staff of Duplin Gen-
eral Hospital. He will
be at the hospital
Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Sundays and will
take emergency calls
at all times.

Davis Evans Is

Candidate For

Duplin Sheriff

Davis Evans has filed for Duplin
County Sheriff in the May 31

Democratic Primary.
He will be opposing incumbent

Ralph Miller.
Evans, 31, is a native of Duplin

County and presently resides on
route 1, Kenansville.

For the past four years he has
been the owner-operat- or of Evanjs.
Esso Station in Warsaw. Before
that he was a farmer in Duplin.

This is his first time in politics.
Evan's is a veteran of World

War n. He served in the U. S.
Air Force. He is a member of the
Warsaw American Legion, Lions
Club, Masonic Lodge, and WOW.
He is a member of the Oak Plain
Presbyterian Church.

Evans is married to the former
Dora Westbrook, of Kenansville.
They have three children, Sandra,
6; George, 4; and Debbie,2.

Farm Housing Loan
Program Expanded

An expanded farm housing loan
program designed to - speed up
farm building construction and im
provement a well as act as an
additional measure
was announced today by Bertie
A. Parker, Jr., Farmer Home Ad-
ministration County Supervisor.:

Nbw an ctwtner of a farm in ag
ricultural production and on which
the operator Plans to produce at
least $400 worth of farm commo-
dities for sale or. home use may
qualify,, lor me per cent Jong.
time loan provided that
he ; meets. other standard eligibi-
lity ' 'requirements. w

Formerly, an eligible applicant
had to own a farm that produced)

more - substantial part , of the
operator' annual cash income.

Borrowers may use loan funds to
build, Improve, or repair t farm
houses or other essential farm
buildings, and to provide water

- (continued en back) : '

Identification
fication requirements can be se-

cured from the State ASC Office
or from Couifty ASC Offices. In
addition. Walker stated, applicants
must be able to conduct training
meetings in connection with the
tdqnJ.Lfiication of ?hese types of
tobacco.

Applicants who are accepted for
this work will serve from 2 to

months at a salary of approxi-
mately $21 per day for each day
they actually work In addition to
the salary, selected applicants will
be paid for official travel in the
form of a mileage and per cent

Uncle Pete From
SATS

Mh:;xXK"X"X"XXXX:XK"X"X"XK'
Warsaw Little League Tryouts

Scheduled For April 16 , V ;

this time. In cases there are de-

finite conditions that must 'be
met in order for the t farmer to
te eUgibte. The farm, operator
must file with county cOmmunittes
a certificate setting forth that he
took positive action, In en attempt
to participate, and snowing, that
this action, was taken after- - the
opening of the sign up period, and
not later than the applicable clos-hi- g

' 'date.
Another requirement is that this

certification' be received in the
county office not later than' April
18, 1958. The finjal. condition on ac-

ceptance of requests not timely
filed i that funds be available in
the county allocation to cover the
agreement after all farmer actua-

lly listed on the register have been
given an opportunity to file an
agreement''

Qa, receipt of. these certificates
in the county office, a member of
the ASC County Committee, accor-

ding to the Chairman, will review

mer days. later in the, season. The
opening game will be played on
May 24th Md the schedule ; will
ran, through August 15tr. .Each
Parent ' Is 'being' sent a" form to
sign and give- - vital ; information
concerning their son or sons.
These .forms- - .will be given all
eligible boy at School by Princi-
pal W. J. Tayor who is serving
as Player ; Agent for the .Warsaw
Little League.

.v' r j . ; v
Negotiation .'are now being

made with t Bill cHines who : runs
Hines Jewelers in Warsaw about
getting uniforms for the boys. The
tentative plan 1 for eacr- - parent
to buy their boy's,uniform if they
are - financially able '.' and:, this
should not be too hard on alyone
becausp the uniform rwOJ run
only between $5.00. and $6.00 or
maybe even less. '

, v'--

The sponsors of the four, little
Leagup Teams which are planned
will once again be tre - Rotary
Club, Jaycees, Lion's Club and
American Lpgion Post 127. .

'
T The Warsaw Utile League is

"' now ; completely, organized'' and
. will conduct initial tryouts arid

' the first practice session on April

' 16th at3:S0 p.m. at the Warsaw
, High School Field in Warsaw. All

Dear Mister Editor:
Well, the Deep Thinkers in Wash

ington is ranging all over the field
Looks like the legislative is mon-
keying with ' the executive and
the executive with the legislative
and judicial is monkeying with
both. Them fellers need to read
the Constitution and set the boun-
dary line again. I got a hunch
that this session of Congress is go-
ing to be real hoe - down, a clam-
bake iwith all the dressings.

Whenever you got a Republican
fer President and a Demoncratic
majority in both houses or vise
verser you got a situation about
like. feller living in the same
housewith his two exwives.

On top of that situation, this
Congress has got New Dealism,

Modern republicanism, and Capi-
talism. And when they git to argu-
ing cp there in Washington, it's
hard fer us folks back home to tell
which is which. I ain't shore I
knfow which is which anyhow.
'T' reckon a new dealer and a
modem Republican is a feller that
has given up all hope of 'becoming

capitalist. They used to say that
under" the New Deal, when a fel-

ler has got two cows the Guvero-men-it

takes'em both and then sells
hlfef the 'milk. Under Capitalism,

when a feller has got just one cow
he steals another one from his
neighbor. I reckon under modern
Republicanism the Guvernment
takes both cows and then lends you
the money to buy milk with.

It's all too deep fer me, Mister
Editor. I'm still casting my vote
to give the country back to the
Indians.

I see by some of the papers
where there's a rumor that Con-
gress is going to ask fer a salary
hike after the fall elections. That
figures. They always wait till
you've scratched the ballot

Back in the first days of our
nation a Congressman got S6 a
day fer his services, provided he
was setting in sesionj and doing
his job. In 1816 they raised it to
$1,500 a, year, but the folks hoi-- ,

lered so loed they put it back to
$8 a day. In 1885 they got it up to '

$3,000 a year, and in 186S they'
hiked it to $5,000 then in 1873 to
$7,500, and Utf MM they raised it
to $10,000. A few years ago they
got it up to $15,000 And here, we
go againl,- - 4

' .

I think' them Indians would run
the country ferus heap cheaper.

' '' Toar truly
j i , t fjoeig Pete

. . ;

boys who have reacred their uttiu
f: birthday and who will not reach
t, their thirteenth US) bitbday by

August. 1st, ,1958. are eligible to
play, Every , practice session wOl

'. be under the control of adult su.
pervision and these men will see

, to it that each boy get an equal
" and fairy chance to make team.

.... ... .... . ' ''.- -

Each boy will be placed on a
team at the end of the practice
session or a soon a . the Coaches
have decided the ones they want
Each boy must attend each, prac-

tice session! that is scheduled.
Practices will s be held on Wed--.
nesday'a and Saturday' also.

Tre complete schedule ha not
been completed by the1 Schedule
Committee as yet but a tentative
plan is to play all games at 8:00
p.m. to avoid the heat of the Sum.


